Advent: Making Ornaments

Looking for a way to support Imagine No Malaria during the holiday season?
Here are some quick, easy and fun ways to keep the children of Africa in our
hearts and raise money to fight malaria. We recommend selling them as a
fundraiser for $10 each.

Christmas Ornament
You will need
• popsicle sticks
• Glue
• 1 paperclip (or 5” length of yarn)
• 1 piece of white (or colored construction paper)
• crayons/markers (basic art supplies)

Step 1: Choose a shape
Glue each of the popsicle sticks together in the shape you pick.
Step 2: Put in the middle
Draw a picture (or glue a photo) on some paper.
Cut paper in the shape of your popsicle stick shape.
Glue paper to the back of your house frame.
Step 3: Decorate!
Color and decorate your ornament.
• Draw a picture of Christmas in Africa
• Include a photo of children in Africa
• Add glitter and anything else you can think of!
Step 4: Attach hanger
Bend a paperclip into a hook at both ends
OR tie yarn into a loop around the top of your ornament

Make it an educational tool!
Put facts about malaria and information about Imagine No Malaria on the back!
Imagine No Malaria is a ministry of the Global Health Initiative
www.ImagineNoMalaria.org • 866.521.1179

Advent: Making Ornaments

Christmas Ornament
You will need
1 piece of craft foam (or construction paper)
1 paperclip (or a length of yarn)
Color photos from Africa (download from INM.org or use your own)
Step 1: Cut out foam
Cut foam into any shape you like
(Tip: Download the shape template at ImagineNoMalaria.org)
Step 2: Add photo
Print and cut our photo of a child in Africa (also available online)
Glue photo to the center of the shape
Step 3: Attach hanger
Bend a paperclip into a hook at both ends
OR tie yarn into a loop around the top of your house
Step 4: Add a fact on the back
Write or print out something to remind us of the importance of this fight
(Tip: print and glue suggestions below)
Every 45 seconds, a child in Africa dies of malaria.
Your help is needed today.
Malaria claims more than 1 million lives each year.
$28 per month will impact 1,000 lives.
Only 1 of 5 children in Africa live to see their 5th birthday
Text ‘malaria’ to 27722 to give $10.
Help make sure this child lives to see next Christmas
$10 can be a life-changing gift.

Imagine No Malaria is a ministry of the Global Health Initiative
www.ImagineNoMalaria.org • 866.521.1179

